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Sir,
With reference to your letter I.o. 14^46

■X .■7
of the Sbth'itey reBpectlnfc the propoBeo de^< water 
pier at Kiliadizil, 1 mve the lionour to traneiiit 

letter with enoloBuree which we have -a copy of
BddreBBed to the Acting ..manager of the Uganda

...
A-.

i

&&ilvay on thiw

Theee papere enow how tue matter
stands at present.

• .* 3. fou will remeciber we told a laember of 
your, office that we liad been asked by uj:. Currie 
to take no ioraediate action on your letter.

ffe
l have the honour to be, 

hi*.

four obedient pervani. » •
<»

Mar Beoretary of State, 

-liloniaX Office

at.

^or thrown Agwntw
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■ CfflOWN AOSHTS 10 ACTIHGKAHA&ER UGANDA RAILWAY^"
^ ^ ' -rz', 10 J'JL 12>'iK

Ur:
,

vmtehall Gardens, b.Vf. 
5tli July 191i;

Sir »

I transmit for your information a copy of 
a report with 2 planedubmitted hy Aesers. Hendel A 

Rohertson in connection with the proposed construction
T

r\^-
d a deep water pier at Kilindini.

2. We communicated copies of this report to 
Sir E.P.Girouard and to iir. Currie and I enclose

1.12. for your information and shidanoe a copy of the 
latter's recommendations, in wiiioh Sir E.P.Girouard 
concurs," as to the action’to be taken in respect

12,

Of it.
1 am, ’etc• t

P. E&CHIEL

for Crown Agents
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13, Dariaouth Street, ■ 
S'.W.,^

14tli June 1912

. *'■■■' ' J- ’
■ ■■

villndlnl Pier

Gentlemen,
After Btudylng the report (without eignature

or date) on the,
offer the following reaarke.

a acrew pile pierj
., .■'tsaiir- .

is not in manyplabee “
■' The.ij^ta supplied show that

is out of the question. There 
enough sand to hold the piles, and the rook in- pa^ 
is too steep for them to enter. Any open jetty would

in. hole.8-*ahout 10 feethave to he huilt hy drillin g 16
grouting piles into then, a costlyiip|i> the rock and

the cost of maintenance 
term of years) ri|^---

Loreoverand doubtful process.
(and even complete renewal after a

smaller effioienoy of a deckedfrom fire and the
against the adoption of an 

as in ttiis instance, a good 
a solid indestructible *

structure are all rea^eons 
open jetty in oases where, 
foundation is obtainable and

structure is, therefore, possible. V.V^•
furnished is not conrlete as it .2. The survey

interesting part, the promontory,leaves off in the most
'^ whioh would, dete^ne the general line dr-lines of the 

quay for Vfhls^^'hJ it may be remarked the re-entering 
angle, shown on the sketch sent home is not convenient. _ 

3. Driving a rail into Band with a light tup 
teatiefactory %ay of proving rook,. ^1

k ^ a
f

-■ [r

li
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'■idaa firm aand la extremely difficult to drive-Into, ana 

Could era may exiat which make the teat unrellaCle. Aa ■■ 
recommended .in our report of E6th October, 1911, the 
way la to uae a water Jet through a li" pipe atith a lance- 
point eent down inalde a 2*" pipe for depthe which.the 
email plpjS alone cannot penetrate oh account .of the aand 
binding'^t.

V.

ting a leral ' 
oj|in 30'to.-43 - 

ft. of water will be great, we liave decide(j|i!^j|r cAreful 
conaideratlon that the most favourable plan ie to'.fpdnd 
a quay wall upon the average line of rock, at or ^iit little 
below the line of low water, and to drgdge the Sand

4. As the delay and expense of oul 
or stepped foundation for a wall into the r| .is

and out away the rook to thfe required depth ae shown tSassf J 
the enclosed aketch^^uft. before anything can be..nettl.^' !||

iwe must know the exact nature and character of the
accounts ia Sandstone aaJ^Bock (which aocoi^ding to some

others Coral)' ' and should have if possible, coresto
These t:drawn by the diamond drill which is in Uganda..

■can be taken at H.W.ii. and a study of the rook can be 
made at the same time in any places which may Ite

available.
8-. We would construct first of all a berth, as 

short as may be, at the point marked A on enclosed plan. 
Here as the rook is steepest the construction would be 
cheapest and quickest and the berth stands by itself 
and needs no further survey, but this site should be I
first approved by the marine Autlioritiee as the currents

Next, the saM plant couldit are rather strong.aorosj;.-
be e^lbyed to construct berths from the point B, making 4

continuous line to any extent required, working
quletlcf I

/'
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Tiie only aerlouo iteia,of '»l«mifi-foP thia 
Batbod of oonetruotion would a barge with a aand 5

end and a lobnit* ram at tba othar,puiQp lit one
which would coat about £6,000 delivered and erected

This might ce ordered at once aa it 
to iTljatevep^Mheine

in Silindini.
will, in oir opinion^ be neoeeeary 
might ultimately be decided on.
£6,000 would have to be spent on miecelianaoua plant.,

details oanno t be settled until the plana for ■

ftlerProbably

but the 
the work are- devAoped.

tk> much dependbupofthow the rook turns out

can' give no estimate, but the figures show 
amount of work to be done.

that we
olaarly the average

Ve are etc..
RiamlL £ HOBKBiaoK.
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^iM^s CUBRH TO CaoWH AiJKBT9;."Cl*l ■

v,!^ \ ,

>,pr_GiiO_J0Li2
*^-#r. mmmmmmrn..

V

24.6.12.

¥:■•* mPlea*, show this repo-rt to Ji 
whose address is 42 Gjfsat Cumberland t 
him whether he agrees with It. If he does/send It out

iBoy Qlrouard
i
, and ask
I .•.V>

^ ■■■1

to the Acting lianager and also send a copy to the' 
Colonial Office. .i.

'1.

When sending copy to the'^Uctlhg kanagsr say 
that H.E. The Governor agrees with the Coneultlj^ 
Engineers' proposals and wishes the Acting Manager 
to proceed with the borings to obtain the necessary

Mi■ /‘m

information on which to base an estimate.
3»S.-

H.A.P. CURRIE

'■^iM
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SIR P.OIBOTDIlBD so CROWN AOSHTS. -rr--
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4S, St. Ctiml) erland Plaoa, 
liartle Arch, W.y 
SBth June 191S

a
•V

e«n$lamen, ^.
1 am directed by Sir Percy Oiro'uard to" ^ 

aclcnowledge the receipt of your letter No,1.263/23 of 
tne 27tb June and enoloeures.

i3

M

'Vith regard to paragraph 2 of your letter 1 
am directed to in^rm you that Sir Percy approves of 
Itpa Curpia's proposals in the matter••

'■■-1

I am eto..

i.

j- ' .-i
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